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sively warned that it is a fallacy-
and what is worse a Roman fait-
acy-to imagine that the minis-
try which thev receive is a Sacri-
ficial priesthood.

That is precisely what the Pope
said in the Brll Apostolieoe Curie.
The preacher's idea that the
priesthood of the Old Law was
Sacrificial (from man to G-od), and
that of the New Law was Sacra-
mental from God to mail) is but
a new rendering of the English
illeformers' palmary principle
that the Eucharist was nota Sacri-
ticebut a Sacrament,not a Mass
but a Communion. The Catholic
conception of the Christiani priest-
hood is that its functions are both
God.ward and man-ward, and
include hoth the offering of Sacri-
fice and the dispensation of Sacra-
ments. It wvould flot be the priest-
hood of Christ if it did flot include
both,and l>ACi-,the preacher,it is he,
and not the Church of Rome that
takes a narrow and inadequate
view of the Christian ministry.
But the sermon, so f ar, rings true
to the Engrlish Reformation and
the Anglical Ordinal, and for once
in a time Belfast Anglicanismi
confirms in its way the accuracy
of a Papal pronouncement-THE
TABLET.

BRIEFLETS.

Rer. Father Perron, O.M.I., went to
Selkirk last Saturday to take the place
of Very Rer. Father Allard, O.M.I. ,V.G.,
who je at the Archbislîop's palace.

Rer. Mother Dionne, the newly elected
Mother Vicar, who je to reside at St.Bonl-
face, is expected here next Friday. ,jhe1
will be accompanled by Sister Ste. Placi-
de.

Hie Grace the Archbishop of St. Boni-
face, who lu very 111 at St. Boniface bospi-
tai, wag recommended to the prayers of
the faitbful in the churches of Winnipegt
and St. Boniface last Sunday. His con-
dition ie serious, though not yet dang er-

The Hon.J.R. Thibandeaus eson, Cap-
tain de Blois«.Thibaudeau, who iw well
known in Winnipeg, wiIl start neit
spring, with Mr. Raoul Rinfret, an ex-
perienced civil engineer,for theKiondykev
by way of Edmnotton and the Mackenziet
,!ver.

A letter froim Mr. Dillon appears in the
"New York World" declaring that the J
Sesion of Parliament just closed wasaa
Iflost successful one for the Irish Party-

a ftact due to the suspension of the dis-
llenion prevalent in earlier sessions. a
The Party bail comapelled the Govern- fi
111ent to abandon ite echeme for creating b

a ne noxinatd bord l Ireandind,
a ilw nminaed oardin relad, nd

Cenleraîly had demonstrated how effec- Q
tive it could be if united action cou]d e
always ho counted on. Mr. H-arrington'a t

attiudeis ommeded an Mr.i)ilong'attiudele ommnded an Mr Dilondi
COflcludes with the hope that before the dl
neit General Election such a con dîtion of

of things wiil be reaclîed as shall seci
the reture of a party of 85 perfect]
uited National members.

Dun and Wiman, as well as Bre
etreet's, report that the revival of buaineF
al] over Canadla and the United StatE
isj unprecedented, the increase bein

-more than 50 per cent. Thîis improE~
mentije far more risible in Canada tiîî
iu the States, and most etriking of alil
Manitoba. Clearly, we shall bave pIeu',
of material for Thanksgiving Day.

To-day, the 14th, the Exataltion of!th(
Holy Cross, je one of the vreatest Teast
cf the Grey Nun order. his morninga
8 o'clock High Mass was celebrated i
the chapel of the Mother House by fiev
Father Cherrier on the new altar blesse(
at an earlier mass.AII day long there lae e
position of lte 11013' (Cross, wlîicli will be
venerated after the benediction cf thI.
Blessed Sacrament ln tie afternoon
There will ho vespers at 4.15 followed b3
a sermon in French by Rer. Fathii
Drum moud and Beniediction.

We bave the autlîority of one of the
lealing men on the Grain Exchiange for
saying tlîat the C.P.R. reporta of wheat
moved out of Manitoba between Septem-
ber 1896 and Auguet 1897 show almost
twîce as mauy beshels as the Grain Ex-
change reporte ail over the country Lia(
est imated. Thîis Was mentieued as indi-
cating that al] Ostimates are likely to be
below the reality tbis year, and that we

nîaysatey cunt upon 25 million bushels.
Withotule lprice now ruliug and the sale

of other cereals and of lire stock. we
tbink it le quite withln the mark te effirin
that the farme cf Manitoba will tuutu vear
everage a cash gain of $115 for eacb man
woman and cOuld in thue province.

An esteemed correspondent, whose
name we withhold, makes this pertin-
eut comment lu reference te our recent
discussion With the Rer. Dr. Pollok:

I see yen are iîavinv anethier round
witb Dr. Pollek. I am snrprised at hls
persisttng lu the use of the worde "Ro.
mish"l and "R.omaniet." is continu-
iug te hlîod the same erreneous views ho
net surprising, bot wlîen yen toil a mnr
that h le not calling you by yoor right
nams e e snet a genitleman if he per-
siets in bis mistake. The Methodists do
not seem te sin s50rmnch in this respect.
At least the AvE MARIA in a receni
nomber quetes high Metholist antiîority
againet the practice cf calltng useout of
our proper flames. John Wesley him-
self is qnoted as saying;- 1Romtob is a
word wtiicb thîeY (the Cathelica) do nol
take te themselves, but one fixed upet
them by way of reproecli, withont thel,
approbation or consent." And Dr. Night-
ingale, pointodty rernarks : Ttiese odi.
ou@ namnes, Papiet and Romentet are no
longer applied te the Roman Cathohic
Church by any echohir or gentleman.',
- TEE CÂeKEr.

Victorils Irish Ancestors.

le "'the emerald gem or the Western
world set in tie crown e!a etrenger ?"I1
tlhinknfot. The threnle of Great Britain
aud lrelandileoccupied by a sovereign
descended froma an Irish race. The meet
ancient bloed flowininl the Veine of the
Queen ie Irish blood. QUeen Victoria is
n direct descent from King James I. ef
Eugland and VI. et Scotiaud. James'
edigree can be treced bock te King
~enneth II. ot Scotland (A.D. 854) and
to King Feargus More, eT Argylshij.e
A.D. 487). The latter came from îIrelend
and bis aucestors, through a long
fie ef Irishi Kinge, date back te B.C. 580,
byl more or lees ascertained chain of

descent, tilt we arrive t Heremon, a
Kingf Ireland. Without deubt our

uenspedigree carnies us back te
a long uine et Irish King$, who, oe
bousaud four hundred Yeare age, inau-
ureted the Scottieh and English chain of
escent, and it js plain that the reigning
yuasty of te-day was Irish et one epech
3 itS eliStencO.-TE PecrATOR.
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- Fine British Columbiîa Salmon, per can,
For the treairnent of -1WC -

Blheumatism, Fîbroicis Mustard Sardines, large canis,
and other tumors of - 2 for 25e -
thA womb, Exophthal- Fresh Maekierel, per can,
mie goitre, Disorders - 15e -
of Menstruation, D)i- Fine Cranberries, 6 lbs. for
seases of the Braie - 25e -
and Spinal Cord, Ei- Fine Bitter Oranges, per doz.,gorgement and Dis-40
placement of Uteres,-40
Facial Blemishes, Su- Fine SWeet Oranges, per doz.,
Perfluous flair, Vomit- - 25c and Up. -
ting in Pregnancy, Finest IBulk Cocoa, per lb.,
Sciaties, Bîrth mark, - 80Ce
-(Naevi), Skin Disea- Finest Coff ee, per lb.,
ses, l'aralysis, Neural- -

4 0e --
gis, Locomotor Ata- 000d Coffee, Per lb.,xia, Tic - douloureux, - 30eC
Losa of lMemory and Fine old Cheese. 2 lbs. forLoss of Sensation and
Motion, Asthma, Mi- - 25e -

graine, Heart - falure, Try a Pound of our 35c
Epilepsy , Chronie TEAS.
Constipation, Angina
Pectorîs, lncontinieri- T l 6, 55M i
ce of Urine, Chorea, T l 6 , 2 anSt.
Dyspepsia, impoteni-
ey, Strîctures. etc.,

Pacifie Ry.l
Can Tricket You b

TO the South
ThP etc1 s lire to Minneapoise, St.Fau, C 0cg, St. Lonie, etc. The onlyune C nieng dining and Pullman Carm

To the East
Lowest ratee to ail pointe in Eastern

Canada and the Eastern States, via St.
Paul and Chicago, Or Duluth, making
direct ceunection and qaick time, if de-
gired, or furniaijng an epportunity to
take lu the large cities on the route.
To the West

Kootenlay country (the oniy ai-rail serv-
ice), victoria, Vaencouver, seattle, Tacoma,
Portland, connecting withi trans-Paclîic lines
for Ja5 au and China. Coast steamers and
speciai excursion steamers to Alska; also
quickest time andI finet train service to san
Francisco and California points. Speciai ex-
cursion rates the year round.

To THE 010 COUNTRY
Berths remerved and through tickets seld

for ail steanuiîi, lines sailing from Mont-
real, Boston, New York and Philadeiphia te
Great Britain Rana Continental pnt.: ls

______________te Southi Africa and- Austra .PUlie S;aS

ire DIRECT ROUTE TO AIL Write for QuOtations or cait uponîly flTDaTI Eastern Points. C- S. FEE,'Jziip61iRC rI1U GENERAL PASSEINGER & TIeKET AGENT,

id- MO TREALSt. Paul, Min.
es OISTCOMPLETE. and H. SWINFORD,tes OM PL TE. 

GENERAL AGENT,
îng TrORO NTO. Winnipeg, Man.

iu SPCA LIES DIRECT CONNECTION WITH WINNIÎLPG OFFICE,

Priesasusal Rght. OCEAN STEAMERS AT corner main and Water Streets, 1. Rot.,

Mani toba Building.
e, ~ Wht l anahan's HALI FAX,le, STr. JOHN, Northern3t 496 Main Street. NWYRUPaeifie Ry,

in 
Tinie Card takîng èffect on Menday,

v.BAflAcCE CIICEL) TO FUIIOPEAN August 24,1896.
d IESTINATIO.

X.1~~ MAIN LINE.
lebaond. 

Bound,Il tEt O KE -ead il.p Itead down

r CARRIAGES KAL>. e STTINS0

ON THIE STAND.iI-er~ -L ýr

NO____________ )830a 255p e ... Winnipeg... _1.00 .5r m 5e 2.44P 3.0 *.Portage jet... l.îlp 7.00p(.RiIGE KP A7.ALE ~50a 228p 9.3 :.St. Norbert_. 1.25p 7.20pCARIAGS KPTAT TABE.7.30a 2.14p 15.83 ... Cartier. *..1.37p, 7.89
By the Hour f rom, 7 te 22 .... $.06,59a 155p 23.5 -.St. Agathe .55.sP 8.52stt 7.....20 and ail pointa in the 645a 146p) 27.4 Union Pint. 2.03p 8.17p22 t 7 ..... 2,0 623a 1.35p 32.5 'Silver Pleine.. 2

.14p 8.84p5.5a 1.20P 40.4 ... Morris.2.30p 9.00p1No Order Lesa Than ............. 1.00 PAR FAMED KOOTENAY 5.28a 1.06p 46.8..St. Jean.: 2 .44p 9 22»,
te 4.52a 12.46p 56.0 .... Leteîlier ... &804P i9.65j-Weddinga ....... $3.00 t 5.00 and -3.30a 12.20P 66.0 ,.... Emerson .25.p 11.00pSChitenings..................... 2.00 2.30a 12.10p 68.1 . . .. PemInhia.... 3 î.4Ps unrea...............8.0SILVERY SLOCAN. 8.35p 8.45a 168 ._Grand Perke., 7.06p 17,55el(urh .......... _-......_80011.40a 5.05a 220 ..WlunipegJet. îo.jsp 6.OOp7.30a 463..Duluth .. .ehrhaudnReturn ........ &.05.0p 470 _Minneapols . .. 6.40aOpera and Retura................ 2.0() TO &Wfflp 481.b al 7.15k

nBail and Return ... $200 te 8.00 10___ 888 Chco.Op
ir To or From Depet...... 1.00 MORRIS-BRANDON BRANCH.ni ~Ch ina EatW onIBud Ra W. aCor. Portage Ave. & Fort St. AND e ad u p Výi5

Telephone 750. ce <> STATIONS mc

AGENTS WANTED. Via the fameus Emprees Steamners..1OO .
fre Vncuvr:7.a30 12.43p 10 * .Lowe Farm.. 2: 5 p'7.50a

-EMPRErtSaOF INDIA ............... 29 MarCb &,34p 12.18p 21.2 *-.M 'ritie .... . Zp i8.45a'~l vr ar !toDmnint edeEMI'aaS OFe JAPAN............... 19 April1 6.04p 12 08p 25.9.Rouand...34p 9.1)a
tour luhiieo goods. We ohier the neatesi EmPRffSS 0F CHINA ................. 10 May 4.3p1137a3 .. . Mieai.... &pp91.47a4.02P 11.17a 49:0 »... Deerwood.... 4

28p 11.17&-designs ou the markel. Large sales sud Te HONOLUJLU, AUSTRALIA, -'.28p11.1>4e 54.1 O.Alternent.4.40p iI.46e1big profits ho bp reaiizod by the right men, NEW ZEALAND 2.45p 10.47a 62.1 ... oeit 4 58 P 1L28pSeti of samples sont luy mail upon the 2 '-C 74.2a6.4 .iSwafl Lee. 5 .2p 1.3pt receipt of $ 1.00. Send for Circular. Via the Cen. Aus. Line from Vancouver. ilSp 10.07.7946*Idanpris ge s..6p 2.07p
T. TANSE.,.............................. 8Apil1.OSP 1.7e794*- Meia ... 52-3p2,5

14 rumon ~.Monrei PQ... ............................... 8 May t.e .1026.43 4.18P1410.20eSi. on -859.1 7 .pII a .4e 17:8 .. Aahdew.7.0, .pApply fer perticulare te W. M. MC_ 2&8.10 .. .WaaEsa 7. 02p0,285e4a 80 . Eiitte ..... 3 &
LED Ct assenger Agent; J. S. &wat 5.7.45e&587.46a 7.57a:187.2 '.MartinWle . & 7

.48PCREDepot Ticket Agent, or te 740 .4514.1 .... Brandon.._sop&>
ROBERT KERR,

B U I NO Trafflo Manager, PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCH.DRUfl~WINNIPEG. WestD U SBound d East* *________________________ ead d'na n ound
* Is eutlrely e metter of confidence, as - : Read rpIl ne other business 10s ophstication *Mlxed No. 0 STATIONS M-d o
* esier; Uer doese auyothor avenue et *rie lau%.yy 11mEery 801 Every* lord se redy amrealis odisposing of D* Un ExcDay 12 D"

i* wothlesa articles. YOu ceni huy a 8* Excopt Excepty* pair er sh005 for $1 or $1 0 -it,. en-,#Suédge12.85np. Mtrely a matter er qoftilty. Thons 4.58i panadaOM'Portager. 44 Yu....w ncntion 1.73). m.5.14 p.m. 8.5 '.. St. Cîharles .... 11.50sm* Isasmuchdifforenceluthequeîîty * A light refreehlng boor. In the 5. 19 p.mn. 10.5 0'...HReadlngiy .... 11.42amofe druge as thore Is Onuelioes, + manufacture of thîs lager the 5.42 p. n. 18.0 * .White Plains..._ 11.17 a. nia.* xcept ln purciiasiug eue you * Amerien eysteOm et brewiug ]S 6.06 P.ma. 25.8 *Grarel pi pur.. 10.51 a. m.* au use your own judgcnent, in * strlctly fOllOWed, the feremen eOf i6.13 P-ra. 28.2 *.Lasaelle Tanku 10.43 a. m.,th bhecyn reona*t e egr Dopertment belnig e 6.25 p.în. 32.2 * .... Eustee.-- 0 29 a. mu.buying teo sYIIaee-tucCestful Milwaukebrewor Of 6.47 p-m.n8w.1 .» .Oakville.10:06 P. M.+ tiroly dependent upOti the henesty * long experlouce. we carry as largo 7.00 p.m. 48:ý .2.:.Curtis. 9.50 a u*~~~~~~~~ InndmnofhDugs. tcl proportion t0 the 7.300 p.n. 52. 5 Por4ege le Prairie 9.30 s sandj dgmntof heDrugit.businessdoeas au y of the ex- lag oatienIn oueecase it le ouly a matter e ofesie reeeso l hU .* comfort and appeeralice, and iu # use Ooly the ver v beet maeriel __________________
* the ether froquentiY et LIPE or + obtaineble. On draught et muet

of the lietels, deiiverod to theru Stations marked-e..haveneagent5,. Freght* DEATH.# fresh and Cool» direct froru our muet bc pnepeid.* You cen alweye rely with the ut- + Numbers 108 and 104 have threugh Pulîrn* meeot confidence ou the DRtlGS and * ICE VAULTS_.... Votibuied Drewing Boom Sleeping cars be-tween Winnipeg and St. Paul aud Minne&..*Medîines whîch yen goet EVRYMONIGol) ise ls Palace Dlning Cars. COe.
* R MRIN, cennection et Chicago wth eastern lin«.:w .j.MITC ELL:Close connoction eti VtnnIgJunetion withrn*Wwaw.w w ugiwELw w trains to and irem the Pac ci coaet.

. ~jj AB1 I. 11< f luIf V For rates and fullIinformation coucernin
'' eany agent ef the company, or i39 Mi S.PotaeAv.CHAS. S. F1EZ, H.Swiçpolt,*** 89 MINNIt.PErtGe . W I N N I P E G, .TÂ, St.PauI. Gen. Agt, Wlnpeg.

* Manufacturer$ ef the clebratod Golden CITYT ICKET OFFICE**.******* * .*.**...Key Brand 2F6rated Waters, Extrades, etc. dU Main Sret, *lnBip.g
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A. F. ZDAME, M. nD.,
Tel. 99.Prop.


